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and
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Supplies.
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25c,
25c,

25c.
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OIVU ENJOYS
Botti tho method nnrl frsiilta l,an
3jrup of Figs ia taken j It is pleasant

uu reircsuing uj mo taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head,
debts and fevers and cures habltnal
lonstipation. Byrtip of Figs ia the
cnly remedy; of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial fa its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. 1)j not accept an;
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH ftAHCISeO. CIL.

LOUIStllU, Kt HCW rOMC N.T.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wliolcsnlc Acenta.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

OKO. HOS8.

AOEHT3.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY S: REYNOLDS,

V W

J.

tab Aeent, uuo

tar Agent walluku and Lahalna.

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

CARKIAOb, MANUPACTURbRS.
WRIGHT,

t on sc. i;iuo stable

COMMISSION .MERCHANT,

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. .YiO. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street.

EhQROSSINQ AND ILLUMINATING.
VIQQO JACOBSEN,

Telephone 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

HOPP&CO.
Hotel St

74 St

INSURANCE, FIRE, AND MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutui

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU & CO.,

CHA3. LIND

MERCHANTS

opposite

RESTAURANT'S.

6 Nuuanu Si

Excelsior, Nauanu St

8. L Shaw, Proprietoi

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
. SCHNEIDER, D. V. a,

Olnh Htahlea. Jfnrt o

H. Hackfeld & Go.

e

HAVE just recefved. per
r. Gliulcand

per other late arrivals, the
most complete of , ,

DOMESTICS,"

TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Italia and Railway

Material,
Crockery and Glassware,
Dags and BaKi'iy,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES
FEEDS.' FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"
.

. , Also on hand , ,

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN SUOAa and RICE,

FINE

All of which they offer to the
trade on the on the most
liberal termp.

JOB WORK.

THE

King

stock

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artlstlo 'Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair prioM. '

Mammoth
Pastors

First-l- ass Lunches served with Tea, Coffer I ....
guBodaWaUi Ginger Al. cr il ilk. . a
mrgo& JUssIalta. a SpscWt, '

. two,.,tr. r - I

By STANLEY J. WXYMAN.

ICorrrigbt, 1803, t the Author,
ConeLitleil.

Again the Glroudiua conferred togeth-
er. At last, teeming to nrrlro nt a

they ranged themselves on ei-

ther side of tho door, and olio of their
number opened it A short, stout limn,
girt with n tricolor sash and wearing a
hngotnord, entered wlth.au nlr of au-
thority. Being blinded by I ho light, he
aw nothing ontof tho common and was

followed by four men nrmed with l.

Tholr appearance produced an extraor-
dinary effect on JIlehelTelller. As they
one by one crossed tho threshold tho
peasant leaned forward, his faco flush-
ed, his eyes gleaming, and counted them.
Thoy were only flvo. And tho others
were 12. He fell back, and from that
moment his belief In the Qlrondins'
power was clinched.

"In thenamoot the law!" panted the
mayor, "why did yon not" Then ho
stopped abiuptly, his month remaining
open. He found himself snrrounded by
a group of grim, silent mutes, with
arms In their hands, and In a twinkling
It flashed into his mind that these wero
the 11 chiefs of the Glrondliis whom
he had been warned to keep watch for.
He had come to catch a pigeon nud had
canght a crow. Ho" turned pale, and his
eyesdropped. "Who are who are these
gentlemen?" ho stammered in a ludi-
crously altered touo.

"Some volunteers of Qmiuipeu, re-
turning home," replied Barbaronj, with
ironical smoothness.

"You hnvo yonr papers, citizens?"
tho mayor asked mechanically, and ho
tiok n step back toward tho door and
looked over his shoulder.

"Here thoy are!" said Petion rudely,
thrusting a packet into his hands.
"They are in order."

Tho mayor took them, and longing
cniy to sco tuo outsine ot tho tloor pre-
tended to look through tbimi, his little
I cart going within him.
"They seem to bo in order," ho assent-
ed feebly, "I need not trouble you fur-
ther, citizens. 1 came hero under n mis-
apprehension, I find, and I wish yon a
good Journey."

Ho knew, as ho backed out, that he
was cutting a poor figure Ho would
fain have mado a moro dignified retreat.
But before these men, fugitives and out-
laws as they were, lie felt, though he
was mayor ot Carbaix, almost as small
a man as did Michel Tolllor. These
were the men of the revolution. They
bad bearded nobles and pulled down
kings. Thoro was Barbaronx, who had
grappled with Marat, and Petion, the
mayor of tho Bastille. Tho little mayor
of Carbaix knew groatness when ho saw
it He turned tall and hurried back to
his fireside, his bodyguard not a whit
behind him.

Five minutes later tlie men bo foarod
and envied camo out also and went
their way, passing In singlo file into the
darkness which brooded over tho groat
monolith, beginning, .brave hearts, an-
other of the few stages which still lay
between them and tho guillotine. Then
in tho cottage there remained only Mi-
chel and Jeanne. Eho eat by tho dying
embers, silent and lost 111 thought He
leaned against the wall, bis eyos roving
ceaselessly, but always when his gaze
mot hers It fell. Barbaronx had con-
quered him. It was not until Joanne
had risen to closo the door and he was
alone that he wrung his hands and mut-
tered: "Five crowns! Five crowns gone
and wasted!"

Tim END.

Names of n.nts mod' Flowers.
Nicotiuo comes from John Nicot,who

introduced tobacco Into Franco in 1500.
An old name for tobacco was potum, or
petnn; henco the name petunia for that
flowering plant which is a species ot to-

bacco.
The beautiful camellia is so called

from the Jesuit priest Karael, who first
brought It to Europe from Japan. Tho
lovely autumn flower, the dahlia, is a
native of Mexico, but was first culti-
vated In Europe by Dahl, a Swedish bo-
tanist Lady Holland introduced it In
England by having it cultivated in the
French garden of tho celebrated Hoi-lau-

House, Kensington. Tho damask
row was brought to England by Dr.
Liuaker, physician to King Henry VIII.

Mignonette, which slguifios "little
darling, "Is a native of northern Africa
and was first cultivated in Europe in
ine royai gardens or 1'arls. In 176a
Lord Bateman introduced it In Eng
land.

Tho story of the r ceplng willow Is
an interesting ono. Tl o tree is a nativo
or bpaln. In tho roign of Georgo II of
England L,aciy rjuuolk received a pack'
age from Spain lnwrappod In twigs of
willow. Pope, tho poot, was present
when it was opened. Noticing that the
willow twigs wero still alive, Pope took
some or mem to plant at Twickenham.
mis is tne origin of the beautiful ween.
iug willows that to this day ornament
tne Dornors ot tho Thames at Twickou.
ham. Philadelphia Press.

The J.ps M Jokers.
The Japanese are avervpolito neoule.

but they sometimes like to play a Joke
In a roundabout oriental way upon the
men of the west In the days of the
second empiro Baron Gros was sent to
Japan to demand the opening of certain
ports to French commerce. 'Among the
rest he named to the Japanese ministers
a certain city, Tlie Japanese function,
arios smllod so broadly when he pre.
ferrod the request that tho French em.
bassador asked them to tell him what
gave them so much amusement, but In
stead of answering tho Japanese minis
ters said:

"We will open the port In nnestlon.
my lord, if France in her turn will open
n certain port to us. "

"What port Is that?" asked the
frenchman.

"The port of Liverpool."
"But, your excellencies, " laughing,

"Liverpool la not a French port, but
an English one,"

"Yes, "answered the Japanese "and
the port you named is not in Japan, but
in ixorca.

The French embassador was com-
pelled to admit that the joke was against
hi m. ExonaDgo.

A Test of Character.
An election Is sometimes spoken of

as a test of character.. Certainly a man
who can run the gantlet and come out
unscathed in reputation must havo a
straight record. The unfairness of the
election test lies in the fact that it is
the bad qualities of tho candidates rath
er than both their bad and good quali
ties uiai are nem up. tjncU kinds of
tests are elevating neither to the nublio
nor to the ordinary political life.

'the writer always liked the reulv of
an old darky who was unfortunately
sentenced to Imprisonment by the police
justice for some petty offense.

well. Bam uo, "bam one who at
tempted to console blm, "adversity tries
ns and develops our better qualities."

"Twan't dat at all wid me.
ean," repliod Sambo lugubriously, "It
was't adwereity what tried me. sab.
but a ole fool judge, and he developed
all ob my bad qualities and none ob
my good ones.'1 Boston Budget

A iVelcome Vole..
A Yale student tells this' atom "I wai

abroad all summer, most of the time In
wtterland. One night jut at dusk. In

ciiniDinfe a mountain, 1 was left for a mo
ment ly my iruide, I had the strancest.
eejleet, loneliest feeling 1 ever experienced
as 1 stood there la that Alpen solitude, ab-
solutely alone. Suddenly out of the falling
oaraneHB i uearu a voice suilng. The
sound was sweet and sueeter when. I dis-
covered that the words were English.
Sweetest of all when I listened to

Ilere's to Kood old Vale,
Drink It down, drink It Jownl

'I started after that voice like a deer. I
reii upou the man us ir lie liail been a long
lost brother. 1 never saw him before, not
have 1 seen him since, but no one was evei
more welcome or more welcomed." New
York Wall and Kxoresa.
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PACK HLEACH
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lteauty Doctor, 2it (Jewry at,, 8an Kranclfco.

9r For wile by HOLMHTMl DHTTO CO.,
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OFFICIAL MRECTOUY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.
. It, Poto, PrcslHtnt of the "HeimMic ot

11 a.fa 11.

K.M. Hatch, .Milliliter of Furelun Affairs.
Klntc, Minister of the Interior

H, M, Dftmon, Minister of Finance.
w. O. Smith, Attorney.Uei.eral.

Adtisoiit Coukciu
W, F. Allen. Chairman of the AiHiRorj-
uouncii or tne itepubticor Hawaii.
John Notti C. liolte,
John Ena. E. D. lenney,
James F. Morgan, A. Yuaiur,
J. 1'. Mendonca, D. II. Bmlth,
loun Kmineluth. James A, Kennedy,

Dr. C. U. tu,.d. Ueoige 1'. Castle.
Prof. t A, Uosmer.
U. T. Itodicers, ovcretary Executive and Ad

vtsory Councils.

SUPREME COCHT.

Ion. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Ion. It. i liickerltm, First Associate Justice

Hon. W, E. tresr, betond Associate Justice
Henry Mnlth, Chief Clerk,
lieorge Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F, Peterson, Hecond Dcputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jonet, stenographer.

ClItCUIT Juuqes,

First Circuit ! II. E. Cooper, W. A. Whiting
dahu,

slecond Circuit : Mam, J V, Kalua.
Third and FourlhCircuit a: Hawaii H.L.Aust a
Fifth Circuit Kauai, J. 11 v.

unices and Court-roo- In Judlclarj
Humiing, Kinir Htreet. 6ittliiir in Honolulu
First Monday in February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foreign ArrAins.

ffllce In Executive Ilulldinir. Kimi mreet
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. C. rotter, hecretary.
A. SI, M. Mackljlcwh, Clerk.
J. Y. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Inteiuor.
Offlce In Executive Building, King btreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bojd, II.

Meers, Gus Hose, Htephen Maha
ulu, George C. Hobs, Ed v. ard ti, Boj d.

Chi tru or Bureaus, Department
, Interior.
urveor-Oenera- l, V. I). Alexander

Supt. Iubllc Works, W. E. UowelL
UupU Water orks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights," John Cassldy.
Heglstrar of Convej ances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Heglstrar of Conveyances, H. W,

Andrews
Road Bupervlaor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum-

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
tiupt.liisaue Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or aghicumtke.

President J, A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John Ena,

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance, K M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Heglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collet of Customs, J. 11. Castle.

AiseMtor, Oauu, Jonathan Shaw,
Deputy Assessor, W, v.. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Offlce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fortbt,

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. B. Mcfetocker.

liarbnr Master, Captain A. Fuller,
fort Burve)or,M. N, banders,
storekeeper, Geo. C. btratemeyer.

Department or Attornev-Gkneha- i.

Ufllce in Executive Building, King bt.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.Bmlth.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l. A. Q. M. llobert- -

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G, Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison. James A. Low.
Prison Phiciau, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MUUanl and Queen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr.' Andrews,

J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
P. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Umlth.
President, Hon. W, O. bmlth.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B. lteynolds.
Vgent Board of Health, J. D. McVeUh.
nspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L, L. La Pierre.
inspector, D . Wm, M "arrat
Port Physician, Dr. F, It. Day,
Dispensary, Henry Howard.
Leper Bet tie It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
uuiiaing, King Btreet,

President, J.A.King.

the

.A,

an!

Tax

Dr. W,
Dr.

Members of the Board of Immigration
J. B. Atherton, Jai, A. Kennedy, Joseph
uarsaeo, u. fpencer, J. Garden,

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Kdccation.
urace, .ludicUry Duildine. Klnu Street

jTesment, v. It. Castle.
Clerk, ). V. elcott.
Inspector ol tichools, A. T, Atkinson.

Board jo Cm,. Land CflKvimcMiis.
Av King, Minister of the Interior! W, O

, emlth, Attorney-uener- and O. P, laakea
umce !n Judiciary Building.

liABOIl Cohuission.

W. N. rmstrong Chairman.
I. Gmmeluth, T. II. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, H. V. Severance.

Dr. C. T. llodiiera, Secretary,

District Codrt,
Police Rlatlon Bulldlnar, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate,
lames Thompson, Clerk,

I'osTorriCB Bureau,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J Mort Dat.

Iwvent'Wrtnkles

Rcretry, W, O, Atwater.
Snp't Postal Havings Bank, E. II. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F, B.
General Delivery, UT. Kenake.

need

Food

menu

James

Cat.

Registry Uepsrtment, a. u Desha,
Clerks: J, D. Holt, It. A Dexter, B.L. Kekn.

meno, r, h, Angus, j, uwal, Henry Sal
. N. Karlt. , T.rhruereda

Altai M. lew,

Thoughts Tint nit Tlirnnth a Man's Mind
When tin Mas IK en lilt.

Few soldiers hnvo exct frit the bullet
which lnld thorn low If Ihcy werostrtiek In
thn hent of bnttlo. As vre pttshoil forwflnl
tu chariro tho battcrt niflladlnft our lino
I ho ntmoiphoro xat clear of smoke, nnd
I plainly Raw everything tnklng place
.round us. I took notice of tho number

cf fcncCri brforo us, saw tho sklrmUhern
running rorwnrd to throw them down nnd
caught tho Jnkca nnd lnughtcr nmutiil mo.
An wo (wit the word to movo I looked lit
tny watch mid noticed that tho hour wn
4:00. Wo were protcctixl hy n point of
woods while wo moved forward n distance
fit 30 rods. Onco tjcrond that point wo

would get the flro of tho enemy's Infantry
and perhaps grupo nnd canlfrtor from tho
Runs ns will. I had no fear of beln hit
tint Is, tho thought of being struck down
did not occur to mo,. or nt least It was not
uppermost In jny mind. I found myself
wondcrlnfc If wo could bring off tho guns
nftcrcapturonmllf ourrcglmont would lo
nun Hon oil In general orders. Tho lines
wero wonderfully quiet after wo got start-
ed. At tho point ot tho woods wo fthould
break Into doubln quick time, nnd officers
and men alike seemed to bo saving them'
selves for tho rush.

I saw our colonel wnvo his sword and
tho men nearest him start forward, and
flvo seconds later tho two lines wore off,
guns carried nt a trail, heads bent down
nnd tho paco n run. 1 knew wo should
get n flank flro, nnd I was on tho exposed
flank, but I did not hear the crash of tho
musketry. I did not feel tho bullet, did
not know that 1 fell down, hail no Id on
when I Anally opened my ryes that I was
ono of t how left on tho field and had leen
thero four hours. My tongue scorned made
of wood nnd fny lips of leather. Thefo
can Ijo no such thirst iw that which enmoi
with n wound nnd loss of blood. It was
not until I got hold of my canteen nnd
drank Its contents to tho last drop thnt I
felt tho pnlu of my wounds. Tho feeling
might not havo como so soon but for n
comrnilo who fell nt tlio raino time, but
had not lost consciousness. Ho called out
to mo to know how badly I was hurt, and
an Instant later I was groaning. For 10
minutes tho pain was ncute, and I had
no doubt death was nt hand. Then It bo-

gan to deaden. In other words, I almost
lost consciousness and relapsed into t
dnnmy, restful state.whlch 1 hoped noth
Ing would break. Tho fighting had passed
down to tho left. A mile or so nwny was
a heavy gun, which gave out a jxvulinr
sound when discharged. 1 counted li ills
charges nnd speculated on tho reason for
tho peculiar sound, yet nt tho same time
I did not hear ono of tho words addressed
to mo by tho comrndo lOfcitaway. The
heavens wero studded with stars, and tho
in con shouo full In my faco. I felt ns If
swinging In n hammock, nnd In a dim
undefined way I figured It out that ono of
tho end ropes was attached to tho horn ot
tho moon. I was thoroughly enjoying tho
pendulum motion or the hammock when
I noticed n horso limping about. It struck
mo that ho was hungry nnd would gnaw
ot tho hammock. My feet wero toward
him, and I li.id n blister on tho big too of
my right foot. It occurred to mo that tho
hnrso would grab that too, and when ho
flunlly limped away without having touch
ed mo my heart was full of cratitude.
After tho horso left I had a few minutes ot
penco. Then I began to worry alwut tho
moon. Tho head of tho hammock being
mado fast to her, I must Ijo tipped out
when shu reached n certain height. I fig-

ured thnt my fall to tho earth would bo
rxactJy lHUleet, nna ot courso I should
bo dashed to pieces. When I had given
up nil 'hopes of escaping this disaster, a
second wounded horse camo hobbling up,
and it seemed perfectly natural that ho
should ask mo where I was hit. I told
htm that I had only received a bullet
through tho lobo or tho car and Inquired
tno nature or m wound.

"Well, I don't want to boast or brag,
ho replied ni ho drew himself up, "but I
was hit In tho shoulder by n 33 pound shot
and simply knocked down, where any oth-
er hurso would haro been smashed to a
ciiy."

I wai complimenting him on his escape
mien mo moon anu tno stars railed out of
tho sky, midnight darkness catuo, and It
was 7 o'clock In tho morning, nnd I was
being carried oft tho field on a stretcher
when tho pains and consciousness return
ed. M. QUAD.

Know Ye by Thene Treftent.
"Sav. cents, can't vou trim n nnor fnl.

low a fow cents to get something to entf
Haven't had n bite nil day. Can't you
glvo a poor fellow a few cents to got some- -
ining io catr

Hn was runnlnc nlontrsldoof them, ro- -

peatlng his plea over and over again In a
eingsung voice, uue or tho men hesitated
and then put his hand in his pocket, but
ins companion iook mm by the arm and
turned upon tho beggar.

"Get out of "thlVMo said In a tono
which eoorucd almost brutal, and tho !eg-ga- r

turned away nbruptly.
"Don't you think you wcronrettrrona--

to hlmf" tho muu who hud shown
an Inclination to glvo nlms.

'Kotnt nil," nnsweml tho other. "The
only way to got rid of him. rt

"But ho mar bo doservimr. Hn
havo been driven to It. Ho rather nppeuled
to mo. Ho may bo desperately hunnrv."

'No." Answered his friend unsuunn.
thctlcnlly; lie's a professional.'

"llow do you knowr
"Just koon your wits nbout vou when

a lggar approaches you. That fellow
said 'gents.' That's professional. He called
himself a poor fellow. That's professional.
Ho asked for a few cents. That's nrofes- -

slpual. And, what's mora to my point, he
kept repenting his sentences over and over
again. Ho has learned to sing them over
thnt way by repenting them u thousand
tlmos. When a man who is not used to beg-
ging asks you for help, he doesn't do it
that way. Ho just stumbles along, utter- -
ng any appeal that comes to his llm. Ha

hasn't anything by heart. He doesn't sing
t, and It doesn't slip off his tongue so

glibly. Tho professional beggar Is like an
actor, He has his lines, and ho always
reads them In tljo samo way. Don't let
ono of those fellows fool you again."
New Tork Tribune,

First Things With Llltte Sufferers.
The first thin a la to make thn llttl.i m.f.

ferer comfortable. Soo that his pillow
not too high and la often shaken smooth;
that tho sheets Are not crumpled and an
well tucked luatthofootot the bod. Kven
In health no ono can bo comfortable with
tho bedclothes untucked and working up
about tho ankles. How mych greater Is
tho discomfort when ono lr 111 and the
grasshopper Is a burden and tho robe leaf
n.weight! Tho Bame thing applies to tho
nlffhtfrown seo that it is milled down nn.
der tho child. It will not stay down, but
tho operation can be repeated often with- -
out injury to mother or patient

Hot to II. Had.
"I'd like a ut ot knlttlu' needles 'thaout

Impressive whisper to the Berry villa store
aeeper,

"Wbatl" ejaculated that worthv. survev.
ing. uoeu-- guileless counteuance, which
wore an expression of unusual anxiety.
repeateu His rwiuest.,

"What In Tunkett do yoa meanl" In-
quired the' storekeeper, with some severity.

"Why, Jest what I say," repeated Obed.
"I want 'em my wife. Sbe'a etarnally
knlttin, seems 's if, au whenever I want
her to do anything she allua says, 'I'll doit
jest as soon as I've Knit Into the middle o'

on."
When storekeeper had recovered

from his laugh sufficiently to explain to
the Impossibility of complying with

bis rerjuest, the old man shuffled of the
store with a crestfallen air, mutterlnit as

went, "I to 't, there ain't no glt-ti- n

ahead o women folks noways."
Youth's Companion.

Shirt CulTMtineraDda.
According to a London laundryman, the

habit of jotting don u memoranda on
Is much more than Is sup-

posed. That functionary vouches f, r
Instances like the fnlluwliif "11,..,

day," says, "a yoiinu fellow drove here
In a cab and the offlce In a
really Dills' state, nskliiir If severnl .l.it.
deposited 111 the name of L been
washed. e found tliey had not, and as
the owner turned, them ovtr In feverish

fairly veiled with lor. nnlntin,.
a little column of figures on left ol

were, however. BUcceWullv trAl

riolh Capturing 1 lift Chipmunk nml Narrat
Ing the Auretitiirv l'ruve Afomtlng,

Hero la a story "In dictionary lan gunge,1
as told by a w rlter tit. Nicholas

Being easily exuscltated and An amnl
col 1st fond of tnrscatlng fish And broggllng,
with an lneltictlble desire for the amolltloa
of care, I took a "punt Anl descended the
rher In a rnlthy gale. Alio water lwtng
smooth, I felt I could tenture'wllh Inco
lumlty, as I was familiar with the obuncous
river.

Having broggled without result, I rowed
toward nn eyot, Intending merely to quid-di-

when I suddenly saw a hackee, Wish-
ing to capture him, I decided to circum-
navigate nnd take him unaware. landing,
I dcrned myself where I could see the
hackee deracinating gross, lie discovered
me nnd skugged behind A tree, occasionally
protruding noil.

Selling a stick, I awaited the caput.
When the neb appeared I feagued him.
The hackee, which U jredlmanous, tried to
climb tho bole. He seemed sheepish, nnd I
suspected him of some mlchery, especially
as his cheeks seemed arupullaceous. I
caught him by the tall, and he skirled.
Though he was sprnulc, I held on with

And tried Anally to sowle him. The
hackee looked soytied and tried to scyle, I
belabored htm, nnd he clcpt, making vig-
orous oppugnatlon and evidently longing

divagation.
Then u pirogue Approached and nnagrt-culto- r

landed. This distracted the hackee,
and I sowled htm, but dropped him because
he scratched so. I vowed to exungulate
him whencaught.

Borrowing n fazzolet, I tried to yfiid Itj
over hackee's howl, as a means of occe
ration. The ncrlcultor nlded. wm not
attractive, seeming crapulous nnd not o

a picaroon. lie. had a slphunculatetl
dinner pall, wjilch looked ns If he had Itceu
battering It wliile pugging. But with n
stick nnd some string ho made n gin and
tried to muke the liackeo laVon, This
caused qulnchlng by the hackee, w ho seized
the coadjutor's hallux. Thus exasperated,
theagrlcultor captured the hackee ulthout
any mlgnlardlse.but k touted over the
bite, and hU rage was not quailed until
hackee was n lien. Carrying ft to the punt,
I Into a queachy spot, v Lfch delaj cd
me until the gale obnubilated tlie sky.

While removing the pelago I found the
llch somewhat olid because the swiuker had
feagued tho hackee, and no I j ended (he
llch nway, to market and supped upon
a spitchcock and a hot blsk.

Trie It of the Champagne Trade,
Tho champagne trade has many tricks,

many secrets. The Frenchmen who manu-
facture nnd those who deal In wines hae
crown rich off Ihcpcopleof other countries.
The French themselves Are wine drink
crs, nccordlng to thoscAse of the term In
this country They, are the most abstemi-
ous nation on earths They are experts In
the art of palming off their on other
nations ut an enormoufr profit. So much
has been wild and written about mag-
nificent vlneyardiof the Rothschild family,
of Count Lagrange nnd others that the un-
familiar world has grown up with the be-

lief that every brand of chomnnirne on th
market Is backed by 1,000 acres of grapes.
What an absurdity! Why, tho only vine-
yards that some of the greatest wine flrmi
own ure lu their cellars. They buy their
millions of bottles whireier they cuu find
them and send them out over the world W
the product of a certain vineyard.

They will sell you a hundred different
labels, nnd the same wine for all. If you
are skeptical, you may write to thehouse ol
Grandet Sec, or Wavre Sec, or Blrotto Sec,
or any other of the hundred, and thelettet
wllltba rpcplveri nnd untwaroil npntimil.
answered by a clerk In the house of the
hundred labels. It is probably noexHtrtrera
tioutosaythntln this city the same wlu.
may be found under a Hozvn different
labels. Thnt Is one of the tricks of the
trade. If an agent can guarantee to sell i
certain number of cases In a year he will
receive irom tuts nouse the absolute right
to a certain label for 20 years, and heou)
choose any label he plensen. Oh, It Is
great business. New York Tribune,

Too Great a Sacrifice.
She had not known the youns man lone

and when he asked her to be his she re
ferred him to father.

He had tackled daugerous men
than a gin s lather, nnd ho went In bravely.

"So," said the father, observing how
handsome and debonair he was, "you want
io marry my uauguterr"

"I sir." he answered nromntlv.
"Are you prepared to make some sacri

lr,"
"I suppose you Are a man about townr"
"To some extent, sir.'
"Then you must gve up your club.'
Tlie suitor was ruddy shocked.
"Give up wv clubl" ho exclaimed.
"Yes, sir, give up your club," repHed tt

laiueraierniy,
"Great Scott! wan, I can't do that."
"But yon must."
"I tell you I can't do it," insisted.

"I'm a policeman and huveuootbermeani
oi support."

Then (ho father M?renely and tuld
him to her In at Detroit Frw
Press,

Dill. Tlis--n rUnmr.
Mr. NaAnyth, tho Inventor of the steam

hammer, once said, "If I were to try tc
compress Into one sentence tho whole ol
the experience or nn active and succetfu,
life and offer it to young men us u rult
And certain recipe for success Inanysta
tlon.lt would le comprised lu this: 'Dun
first; pleasure second.' From what I haw
seen of young men and their after proirress
1 am sausueuuiatWDat is generally tei mer
'bad fortune 'ill luck' nnd 'misfortune' is
In nine cases out of ten, simply the result
of Inverting this simple maxim. My owe
experience convinces me that absence ol
success arlBes in the great majority of cai
irom want of sen denial una want of com
mon sense. The worst maxim of all mux
1ms Is, 'Pleasure first; work and duty sec
onu.' " bcriuuer a .Magazine.

BEATEN AT HIS OWN GAME.

A Youthful Auditor Tell, a Story Iliumln uncle mil noee.
It was icreat fun thn liov. In tl,o N.

lags where Uncle 1)111 Ihedtnin'tlilm .trt.
ed trllliiK Borne of his blanorles. Appa
ently there were 110 iMuuds to Imagina-
tion anil to tbe number of liUiales. Mon
of them were connected in some way witli
tlie Hndion, us lie had spent nearly hl
niiuio me uu tue river.

Seated on a strlngplcce of the wharf one
afternoon with a number, of youngsters
around him he began by telling his audi-
ence what a wonderful river the Hudson
was.

"Boys," he said, "I tell yer that 'ere Is a
tnluhty fine river. Yer kin go moit any-
where mind to on her. Yessir, yer kin
KO to ther north pole an ter the Bouth pole."

The boys winked to one another, but did
not venture to make any remarks.

"How about Captain Uroat's sloop, Uncle
Blllf" asked one of his auditors.

"Ah. murmured the "lia wna a
dandy, she was. Why, I've seen that 'ereany seam needle," said Obed Jenkins in an , slo'p, loaded with ore till her deck wasflush
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with ther water, bo down through Haver.
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was so sun that the other boats bad two
reels in llielr an their Jibs bobbed,
and some of 'em with their peaks dropped.

e've gone down Haverstraw bay
ottry uo- - unaer water more'n

nan iner lime an didn't mind it at all
She was a now, It yerwantei
know It."

"How did you like In West Point
tellers snoot noles through the mainsail
umrie uiiir asKM an

ui, seam neeaie An 1 cariateu If I c'd I didn't like It nohow. no usebuy her a any seam needle, an tryln ter fool with them fellers, they're tewkinder lose the old set someways, mebbs everlaatin reckalous. One o' tbem shots'twould save me a annri mnui n waltln .fv . nnrtv ib li., ..
an " . . .... , , j wikiui ... j nuisKen.
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great slo'p,

hat the

auditor.
'Taln'tset 'thaout

iui uncis itui mat was - n,mp aa.
cape," remarked an Impudent youngster,
"..m o muk uis grinning companions,
but It ain't narthln to what I bad once

.nueuiwas ngntin Injuns out west. Oni
evenin Jest about sunset I was going home
to the camp when all of a sudden an Injun
Jumps from behind a bush, and before
could do anything he put up blsrlBeand
nred right at my head. I saw the bullet
comln an caught It between my teeth and
shook it at him. The Inlun gave a yell
and run as hard as he could,"

There wus a howl from the other boys
but Uncle Dill, with a look of deep disgustat being beaten at his own game, euclalmed
In tows of great disapproval:

"Ah, you thaller pill, you, what do ytrwant ter lie o er poor ole miu furf " Andhe got up and walked sjpwly nwqy,

A Credit to Memphis Women.
Southern women, fullowlnu tim ..

one, which be esplalned were the numben torPr'B of their western sisters, havo
of eight 10 bauk notes which bad been hoeu dabbling 1n newspaper work on a

. jV ,. , ' . u ,n "mrl" " '"K'soaie. ine Bt. Valentine's day
must have been aUndoued. Thej bronght out by tho ladies of that aotlvo

wtctcvi n ietr uais inter." , tt a , , V - rf -- "
yvi iiiDiniuro wnicn icey prooncou ro- -ine culls of stock exchanits men are'

often covered with mysterious character-s- 0ec,,ed great oredu on originality
presumably Indications of the stock mar- - enterprise. There was a dellnate
ket and the 'tips" found ton the wrist roam lu an editorial announcement
lliien of racing men Mere actually taken tnt ' women were llllliig the editor'sadvantage of by tbs Ironing girls on one 01 plaoe, which was duly appreciated andtwo occasions with sucoesi.-N- .w York taken advantage of by tli. half dcxea

WILDER & CO.
(E.ubllibo! Is ,i.)

Estate I & WILDER - W, t WILDER.

larosriss ad Dialisi m

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AVI)

Navy Contractors.
''. J. WALLER. Manager.

aiTE ICE CREAM PARLORS

VwN0UH.ll HOT

IOE OREAM8, y OOFFEE,
JAMS, CANDIES UA, CHOCOIAU

ISLAND CURIOS.
jur niia&ninment li the rinett Neiort In th.

city. C.ll aod .c.ua. Open till tl p. m.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DGALEIl IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.
Fresh Goods teethed by every Steamer

jrom m franctsco.HT Batisfaotioh Odarantiid. JS1

II, HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

A 'i lllc Mall S. S. Cti.
HU UlllS ''cc,,c"l & Orltn

O Inl S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H.

H. MAY c& CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
J8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
haudliug of

Real Estate Stocks. Bonds

CALIFORNIA & HAWAIIAN

FRUIT AND FBODUCE CO.,
OlT. It. It. Detot.

GROCERIUS, PROVISIONS, &
ICE HOUSE GOODS,

FISH AND VEGETABLES,
FHOZEN OYSTE11S, etc.,

lly every Meamer from --ml ranclseo and
,.u.uuki, , . . . . r.uippiDf CUpJilied.

GEORGE CAVENAUGH,
MAKAQKR.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM ANU OALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOIlE-VALV-

STEAM COCKS, and all other rUtina-fo- r

pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Milt.
'resh milled Hlcoortale In qaautltles total

J. A. HOPHEK. Prop'r.
nrt Htraat. Hnnnlnln.

OITsUWIIJa. CM. COOKE. r.j, LOWRIY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASII, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
WALL PAPER, MATTING,

JORRUGATED "IRON.

tlUP.; CEMENT, ETC.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fuakk Drown, Man,

8 and SO Merchant St., Honolulu, n. I,

The Republic being secured, we are
mw lucfiaicu tu .en a

-- Annexation Prices.
TIIK BEST OF

Wines,Ales and,SrJrlts,
At wholesale. No itoods sold r rotoit

AGENTS ron
TllO Cltll Cnnlrtr.ll.

Consisting of Marllno, Manhat-
tan, ork and others, etc., etc.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
hare moved to

Morgan's Auction Room.
for a short time, tVe re still selling

Departure Bay Coal,
CHARCOAL,

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

a9s?-Bo- th Telephones Hi.

Ctnovcd to Store next Golden
Rule Dazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE ,

DAYS
with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.
If Satisfaction is not given, your

money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prnrnul ntlpntinn 517 6m

CRITERION SALOON
FORT, NEAR HOTEL STREET.

OHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnacor.

Popular Brands of Street Boob
ALWAYS OK HAItn.

Try the Oreat Appetizer. "THEII !(JVN1E" COCKTAIL, a speclaltj
with this resort.

DEPOT OF TOE

FAMOUS W1ELAND LAGER BEER.

INFANTS

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

PETER HIGH CO.

attention

O.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Offlce at cor. of King
and Alakea strsets

I am prepared to bid on all kinds .
of Contracts for Painting

and Repairing.

ALL QUABANTtED...

F. O'HALLORAN,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
mils quantity for any

repairs
01 uuuuing and

JOBIllKO rnoswTLr ATTU&DED 10

506 KING STREET,
F. 11. Rkdward's Old BUnd.

- Oh, I Say!
buy or seU anything from a cambric noe.U ito a saw mill.

New and Seconi-na- ni Fornitnre
,A" baf,ot Kwood-han- bookstotigbt sold. All kinds of contract,

taken for

Paintiue and UpMsterinii.
We are

&
for trxo

ruiiy prersred to rrmtmrf. rany sired Job of painting and retiring,
t.mC',,A,,L'CS "AWK1KB.

Qiye the Baby

HEWERY,

INVALIDS.

Weekly Star, ti 1

BENSON, SMITH
Sole ABRntsi 'Hawcsilc

A Perfect
Foa growing Children.

Convalescents,
consumptives,
Dyspeptics,

udlho A.d,sn)
In Acatelllaes. sod

11 WasUac Dlinm

Best Food
(or Hand-fe- d Infants.

ODIl HOOK for Imtrnctlot
of mothers, "The nml Fee
Inc of Intant.,"wl be mailedrat
to address, upon request

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

CO.,

THE
NEW '

WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Mate only oy WashDnrni Hoen Mf'e Co.

We have been appointed Agents for the above Company, andreceived per Steamer " KEAUI10U " the first shipment of this famous barbel
mU;, . , Ve" ,he J'wuk''ean" Point with barfs 8 in. apait. anit measo..cannot build a fence with any o her moke barbedwire as cheap as you can with "Waukegan."

Take the following makes for instance, all i point, barbs 3 in. apart:
,?;S0 ,'ot-- ,, 1 or Pr cent- - In Waukengarj.Haddock Wire Co., 18.02 to 1 lb. " 30.75 '

Boss, 13.44 " 1 sa.64 .
Hoebling Co., 11.59 " t " " 4H.15 "
Cleveland, 11.83 ' 1 " " 39.48 "' " ' .1
Indiana Wiro Fence.Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. 01 88.21 per cent. " "
Burnell, 13.77 " 1 " ". 19.83 i

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, containsbarbs to the rod and yet weighs less per, rod than any other style iatbej wi?e
This result is accomp Ished by uslng'a half round wire the barb?

a full round w re as all other tarbeJ wires; then it is twisted out race"round
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight additional twists. This w&e isthoroughly galvaniied, something much needed this climate
Waukegan Wire' "P!Cia' W'r Btretcher and ealvanlzed steel staples fcr
Stapfe'i ir.1ebl promtlyte a't .foDwis,tapnrIcesa,bVyanll0d " d--

'

E. HALL 3c SOIST.

wrougut Steel Ranges. Chilled'- Iron Cookmg Stoves. .

HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS

Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers,"
Bath
viuscis

Tubs
anaw"s&lRuhhr-- r

iaiaift5XSS CoppirS

Plumbing, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND .BLOCK, 75,7 KING STREET

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
A

MOULDINGS,

umce ana Mill Alakea and Itichard.near Queen Btreet, Honolulu II.1. ,

Prompt all orders

VVOBK

Etc.
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DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

to

FRAMES,
A BAWBD WOBK,

Telephones; Mutual, lio:

1

rtell.198. J '"U ' 'll

r"p.o.Bo,48o I I mu.u.. T.,, 5r ' 'FOUND (

I. X. La

Nutriment

Tin,

Proprietors.

SCREENS

To be the lowest ' ..'!i!H
Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and
Class - Second - Hand - FurnitureClnrut hA rv .....ti.",0"u! i'F."9f ultho hard ,. K0" " v inaooia.CheapforCarit. . . af'1CTIHtBhc.t Ca.bPrlce 1'hM for tin
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